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Hiprs QfeVHtt foltmon In Town.

?. C ferlggs of Los Angeles la hero 8. O. Johnson is down from Point

for visit with relatives. Comfort, on Pelican Bay, on busi-

ness.ISA.
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tagiek Baeslng wm town today
trim. hi Merrill section ranch to buy
pmiatm.
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H0T6 fMn OlMBMis

iMr. aad'Mrs. Frank Courtade arc
dewa from the homestead near Odes-svo- n

business.

Grts'Xew Apfaratas.
.The Klattath Falls Creamery Is ald-In- s

to Its .equipment a new moulder
and butter cutter of the latest design.

Here, From Bly,
(o. W. Morgan, a resident of the Bly

country, is In the county seat to look
after business affairs.

IU1U la Ttnrn.
hvtlllam Balls of Merrill is spending

aew days la Klamath Falls on bust--

Metfaase Gets Deer.
Al aad Gus Melhase returned last

evening from the headwaters of the
Rogue River, where tbe former killed
a three point buck.

Blsters Arrire.
Mother Rose aad Sisters Isabel and

Mary Basil arrived last evening from
Bead with Bishop C. J. O'Reilly to
conslder-establlshme- nt of a sisters'
school la Klamath Falls.

Hurefiac 'Loggia Road.
Dea J...Zumwalt, civil engineer, left
thJeamoralng for the woods east of
AJgaeaa-t-o survey the route for a new
logging r8s4 for Algoma Lumber com-pan-t.

, He '' be gone several days.

ORPHEUS THEATER

K Twesday aad W'edaesday
' Ninth Episode of
FBG C THE RING"

NWrt, Riders."
v Two Reel Bison Drama

1wla Jofaasosyj-tagtclaa- ."

Oae Reel Powers Comedy
Never Lie to Yoav Wife,"

. Oaa-Ree- l Nestor Comedy
8IX;RMLB
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lined vests and
25c UP
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40c UP
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GOOD MUSIC
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CfiUdren's heavy ribbed cotton
Seece pants

FROM

Childrea's heavy ribbed
paata

FROM

CbUdroa'a ribbed
pants

FROM

Children's cotton Seece

FROM

Childrea's heavy cotton
,Uaed aaioasaita

FROM

CMIdrea's velvet
aaloasaKa
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Carta
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dren'a fine ribbed jum
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We wool
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FROM 70c
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heavy cotton vests and
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KMaarvakm salts
BSeaad sec
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Will Meet Friday.
The home economics department of

the Women's Library Club will meet
in the club rooms tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Harrison and
Miss Mabel Mears will give talks on
Thanksgiving menus.

DEAD CATTLEMAN

GIVES POOR

LATE HENRY ftHLLKIt SET ASIDE

10,000 TO BE DISTRIBUTED

CHRISTMAS AMONG POOR OF

GILROY, CALIFORNIA

rjnlted Press Servtca
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19. Ac-

cording to his attorney, Henry Miller,
who died last week, bequeathes f 10,--

000 .to poor people of Qllroy, Calif., to
be distributed next Christmas. Large
sums also were given to charity and to
old of Miller ft Lux, of
which firm Miller was. the head.

All the land owned by Miller was
bequeathed to his daughter as trustee.

Twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars was
set aside for preparation of. Miller's
burial place on Mount Madonna.

BATH HOUSE WILLHE
OPEN ONLY WEEK ENDS

Beginning this week" the Hot
Springs bath house will bo open only
Saturday and Sunday and Saturday
evening of each week, according to L.
O. Mllla, proprietor. Mr. Mills' many
other business duties require much of
bis time, which necessitates closing
the bath house five days o'f the week.

100 Miners
United Fvress Service

FAIRMONA. W. Va.. Oct. 19. '
More than 100 miners were entombed
this afternoon' by the explosion of
mine damp at the Jamison mines near
Barracksville. Rescuers are rushing
to the scene. '

Fall and Winter

KNIT UNDERWEAR
for Women and

Children
Economical women will avail them-

selves of thit'opportunity by supply
tag their Fall and Winter needs
now. Note these prices:

'aakmiHiJt

heavy

employes

Entombed

Ladies' Jersey ribbed cotton
fleece lined vests and pants at

00c and 00c

Ladies' fine ribbed nonshrink
ing wool vests and pants at

$1.00 ami $1.10

Ladies' cotton fleece lined union
suits at

75c and 80c

Ladles' extra heavy cotton fleece
lined uakiusuits with covered
seaiw at

$1.00 und f1.10 i -

Ladies' extra heavy velvet lined
unlonsuits at

$1.23 and $1.33

Ladles flue ribbed
wool uaioasuits with high

neck and long sleeves, at
$1.00 and $2.00

Ladies' flue ribbed non-sbri-

ing wool unlonsuits, with low
neck and wing sleeves, at

f1.00 aad $1.70

Lsdies' extra heavy all wool
uaioasuits at

$8.00

Lsdies' silk and wool uaioasuits
with low neck aad wing sleeves

at $2.25 aad $2.75

wfe;.wl J HdlvJL The Best in
Quality '

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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TIioiiuw Mott Osbume i
Formerly Warden of Sing Sing Prisou

! fellow. 1 believe he thinks he is hav
ing a fluo time Just ns ho ivsd thuni
when he was racing up und down
Urcadway in an automobile aud pro-

tending to perform dellcato.Opera-tion- s

at hospitals, lie still has bis
feminine admirers, and bo revels in
tb,etn Just as much as eor.

"You would be astonished at tho
number and sort of women who write
to him. You should see the line of
gush that some of them send him, to
which he replies in kind. One woman
has discovered that she Is his soul
mate. '

"But Waite'a caso stands alono. In
all but these exceedingly rare in-

stances tho honor system is an abso-
lute succcs. We have reduced the
toim to fundamentals now, and here-
after I shall hold myself in readiness
to help establish the system wherever
it Is asked. All I demand is that the
head of the institution be in sympathy
with the Idea.' I expect also to fur
ther the work by reducing eome of my
lectures and other data to book form.

"Depend upon It, tbe honor system
may be hindered, but it oinnot be
hurt by its enemies. It will go right
along, whether I am at Sing Sing or
in1 the grave."

SHIPP1NGTON SCHOOL
CHANGES TEACHERS

A change In tho Shlpplngto school
was made this week, whereby Mrs.
Fred Peterson becomes principal and
Mrs. O. G. Johnson instructor. They
take the place of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Barton, who left yesterday for their
home in Packard, Mich. Both Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. Johnson are ex-

perienced teachers. i (

EDISON'S
tfEATEST
WONDER

Before the end of Edison Week, hear

Edison's greatest invention.

THE
NEW

EDISON
the instrument which all
forms of music. Learn the difference
between aad mere me.
clutnlcjd reproduction.

COME TO OUR STORE

THIS WEEK ;

COME AT ANY HOUR
;

Klamath Falls
Music House

i

Any fashion or fabric of
your heart's desire

--for your Royal Tailored Suit

Do you a
A soft and

, A
a Silk

Or the new
- hard

or in
designs?

not

,

HUNTERS KILL LIMIT
OP DUCKS AMI (JKK8K

'
"Dust""

"Wolf" Larson, Pren-tlc- o

and '"Rip" Riper returned
last evening from Eastern Oregon,.

the limit of ducks and gueese.
1 lior woro gon,e days and killed
all the ducks and geese tbe could
eat and home. They were about
Similes east of Lakevlew in Harnc,

and Lake counties.

X RANCH SHIPS
78 HKEK

' carloads, or about
2,280 bead of cattle were

yesterday to Dakersfleld from
Midland. The was raised by the
ZX ranch near Paisley, Lake county,
and were a fine grade or stock. Alex

foreman of tho ZX ranch,
had charge of the shipment.

Bandits Get f100
United Press stamen

BAN ur

arart bandits this morning robbed
George Richards of flOO, bank books
and a diamond ring in front of bis
hotel.

Surety bouds wMIe jron wit. sn
Ctillrote. 14

pick fabric your color,tcxturc you'll
Suit nwaiting

Overcoat from
half a thou-
sand of .the
finest custom

tailor weaves.
prefer Scotch

Homespun?
shaggy worsted? Ban- -
nockburn, Nub,
Urquhart Check?

doyou favor
finish stripe patterns
broacl

rv,
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U the for in or weave find
or H

an

in fine line Tht

your

Westerfeld, "Kawhlde" Tel-

ford, ""Sing"

Malheur

CARLOADS

Seventy-eig- ht

ship-
ped

FRANCISCO,

Authorized
Residtnt Dtaltrs

r
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large rapid Are gun was found
In the wreck of the Zeppelin which
wob brought down 23d
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your
you in the Royal Fall line.

This samccartc-blanch- e

latitude yours choos-

ing the fashion. Pick out
any "model," "style" or
type of suit you fancy.

Your "Say-so-" not only
names the goods and
fashion plate, but also, it
may name the inner ingr-
edients, the linings and
trimmings, if you so desire.

You write your
ticket, when you order a

matters what preference Royal Suit or Overcoat.

Royal Tailored Clothes sold exclusively at Southern
Oregon's Largest Livest Men's Store

K. K. K. Store-Leadi- ng Clothiers-Hatte- i

Van

with
four

haul

beef

beef

Fitspatrick,

Oct.
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Big Rapid-Fir- e, Gun on Wrecked Zeppelin
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near London. Th'o steering gear of i

tho name Zeppelin Is shown within'
(he wlilto clrrlo.
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